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SaveBastionPointCampaign
PO Box 192
Mallacoota
Victoria
Australia3892
T + 61 (0) 3 51580720
M + 61 (0) 418 427 768
org
E coordinator@savebastionpoint.
point.org
uruvw.savebastion

15 November2047
Mayor& all Councillors
EastGippslandShireCouncil
PO Box 1618
BaimsdaleVIC 3875
DearMadamMayorand all Councillors

A WAY FORWARDFOR COUNCILWITH OCEAN ACCESS AT BASTION POINT
We undeGtandthat as per your requestto havethe BaslionPointOceanAccessInquiryadjourned,you
are now havingdiscussions
with DSE regardingissuesraisedin its submission.
ln additionto the DSE submission,other importantsubmiltersalso raised issues that you should be
equallyconcernedabout.We refer,for example,to the RegionalCoastalBoard'ssubmission.
We would like to submitthe followinganalysisof the EES submissions.
A total of 482 submissionswere
Of the
madeto the BastionPointEES,471 of whichcould be scoredas 'fodor 'against'the development.
submissionsavailableon the DSE website,263 were ideniifiedas beingfrom permanentresidents,and
201 fromvisitors.
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Thegraph showsthat the developmentis extrenely unpopularamongstMallacootarcsidents,and even
morc unpopularin the visitor grcup the developmentis teant to attrac-tto Mallacoota.ln summary,it
wouldappeatthat supportfor, and the benefitsofthe development,havebeengreatlyoverctated.
Thefailureof the EES'stakeholder
consultation'
1oacknowledge
thisopposition,
otherthandescribing
it in
process.
theEESas a 'divergence
of views',questions
theintegrity
of theconsultation
Councilshouldacknowledge
andaccepttheviewsexpressed
in submissions
by agencies,
organisations/
groups,residenls
and visitors.We do not believethat it will be feasibleto undertake
furtherstudiesto
yourpreferredoption.
sufficienlly
addressthe seriousconcernsraisedin submissions
regarding
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We believethe appropriatecourseof actionfor the Councilis to now considerthe rangeof optionsfor
oceanaccessat BastionPointwhichwouldsatisfythe environmental,
recreational,
cultural,and safety
issuesthathavebeenmadeaooarent
in theEESsubmissions.
We outlinedthe basisfor a sustainablelow impactoptionlhat does not includebreakwalers,
in a recent
(dated30 October
letterto Minister
Jennings
2007).In summary,
lhiswouldinclude:
1.

Containment
of oceanaccessfrom BastionPointwithinthe site of the existinoboatramDand
accessroao.

2.

Assessmentof modesof improvedoceanaccesslhat do not includebreakwaters
or any other
highimpactconstruction
or facility.
Possibilities
includetractorassisted
beachlaunching
or a new
rampfacilitythatis slightlylonger,widerandsteeperin gradient
thantheexisting
ramp.
Recognition
of theshareduseof BastionPoint.Theareais utilisedby a widegroupof usersand
lendsitselfto a vastnumberof purposes
in addition
to boating.
planfor launch/retrievaloceanaccessas well as
lmplementation
of a safety/riskmanagement
land-based
safetyissues.
phaseandfor
planduringboththeconstruction
lmplementation
of an environment
management
theongoinguseof the BastionPointarea.
planto ensureoceanaccessdoesnotdestroy
lmplementaiion
of a culturalherilagemanagement
or impactuponAboriginal
culturalheritage
sites.
Designation
of parkingareasfor boat trailersand vehiclesto caterfor peak periodusage.
Congestionproblemsonlyoccura few weeksperyear,thereforethis parkingmay be altemalive
or temporary.Planningfor futureexpansionof parkingmustbe awayfromthe foreshore.
Vehicle
and oedestrian
accessroutesalsoneedto be rationalised.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Thecommunity
expectsa transparent,
accountable
andpositiveresolution
to thislongstanding
issue.We
greatlyCouncilproviding
wouldappreciete
a regularupdateon itsdiscussions
withDSEandits decisions
regarding
thefutureof the publicInquiryprocess.
Wewouldbe gratefulfor an opportunity
to meetwithyouto discussthe issuesraisedin this letter.
YoursFincerely
I
t,t
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JennyMason
Coordinator

ccMr SteveKozlowski,
CEO,EastGippslandShireCouncil
Ms KateNelson,DirectorPlanningand Community,
EastGippsland
ShireCouncil
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